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Abstract

Objectives:
To assess midwives’ competencies in the application of the manoeuvers for a vaginal frank breech

delivery and identify factors associated with midwives’ competency in delivering a vaginal frank breech.
Methods :
A cross-sectional study was conducted among 143 practicing midwives who were recruited consecu-

tively. A 30-item checklist was used to assess the midwives’ competence in the application of Pinard,
Loveset’s, and Mauriceau Smellie Viet manoeuvers. A self-administered questionnaire was used to ob-
tain the associated factors. Descriptive statistics were used to analyze midwives’ competence. Crude
Odds Ratios and their 95% confidence intervals measured the association.
Results:
87.4% of midwives knew and mentioned a manoeuvre. Slightly half of 72(50.4%) study participants,

with a mean score of 12.3 (SD: 2.7), were competent. Competence scores for Pinard, Loveset’s, and
Mauriceau Smelie Viet manoeuvres were 69.2%, 44.1%, and 30.8% respectively. Midwives who could
mention any manoeuvre were 11 times more likely to be competent (Adjusted odds ratio [AOR]: 11.79,
95% CI: 2.23-58.35, P: 0.002). Midwives who felt confident were 5 times more likely to be competent
(AOR: 5.95, 95% CI: 1. 23-28.80, P: 0.026).
Conclusion:
Overall midwives’ competence was average. The majority were competent with the application of

Pinard manoeuvre. Lovset and Mauricea Smelie Viet had below-average scores. The significantly
associated factors were being able to mention any type of the manoeuvres, and reporting a feeling
of confidence. These findings highlight the need for in-service vaginal breech births training, and a
hands-on vaginal breech births practice to improve competence.
Recommendations:
The health care system should standardize the quality of midwifery practice as stated by the global

standard of midwifery practice. Standard guidelines and standard operating procedures should be
developed to guide the care practices in health units.
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1. Background

Malpresentation contributes to 71% of all ma-
ternal health complications causing high mortal-
ity worldwide (Rosato et al., 2006). The maternal
mortality ratio is currently registered at 343 per
100,000 live births in Uganda (World Health Or-
ganization, 2019), contributing to 18% of deaths
among women aged 15-49. Mal-presentations
contribute 36.4% of Uganda’s registered mater-
nal and neonatal mortality (Uganda Bureau of
Statistics, 2017) of which breech presentation is
the most commonest (Vlemmix et al., 2014), ac-
counting for 82.1% of all abnormal presentations.
Its prevalence decreases with increasing gesta-
tional age as it is seen in only 3-4% of births
at term (Balsarkar & Gujarathi, 2020). How-
ever, life must be saved anytime it happens and
this can only be achieved by a competent health
care provider assisting the birth (Maskey & Dwa,
2018).

Worldwide, breech presentation is associated
with poor maternal and fetal outcomes, which are
majorly related to the mode of birth and skills
of the assisting healthcare provider assisting (Ig-
wegbe, Monago, & Ugboaja, 2010). A study in
the USA reported a 4-fold increase in perinatal
mortality for vaginal breech births (VBBs) com-
pared to cesarean breech births (CBBs) (Hunter,
2014). The 2000 breech trial study that com-
pared VBB and CBB found better outcomes for
CBB and recommended this for all term fetuses
in breech presentation (Hunter, 2014; Yamamura,
Ramin, & Ramin, 2017). This recommendation
was taken up by several developed countries in-
creasing the rate of CBBs to 80% (Håheim et
al., 2004; Hehir, 2015). Later on, this was con-
tested by several health care providers from Aus-
tralia, Belgium, Canada, France, Israel, Nether-
lands, and Norway where VBBs are 90% practiced
(Hehir & Malone, 2014; Hunter, 2014).

Population-based studies have suggested vary-
ing levels of benefit in improved outcomes of
VBBs compared to the term breech trial (Shawn
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Walker, Parker, & Scamell, 2018). These real-
world clinical findings suggest that, in a system
where VBB is widespread, the difference in vagi-
nal and cesarean birth outcomes can be small
(Petrovska, Watts, Catling, Bisits, & Homer,
2017; Shawn Walker, Parker, et al., 2018). They
urged that the safety of VBB depends on the ex-
pertise of birth attendants. The overall success of
58% VBBs with no significant rates of neonatal
and maternal morbidities was reported in Aus-
tralia (Borbolla Foster, Bagust, Bisits, Holland,
& Welsh, 2014). Good fetal and maternal out-
comes of 80% have also been reported in devel-
oped countries that support VBBs like Norway
but with 18.4% challenge of lack of experienced
birthing, attendants to support the mode of birth
(Hunter, 2014). Yet it was reported that 47%
of avoidable maternal/ neonatal mortalities are
caused by a lack of knowledge and skills of med-
ical staff (Bin, Roberts, Ford, & Nicholl, 2016;
Brockmann, Clarke, & Winch, 2009).

Policy change to CBBs for term breech present-
ing fetuses in low-resource settings of Africa where
service is not adequately available (Hunter, 2014)
is impractical. This makes VBBs the option mode
of delivery (Hehir & Malone, 2014). In Uganda,
approximately 3000 breech births occur

every year (Uganda Bureau of Statistics, 2017).
Yet a hospital-based study in Uganda showed a
VBB rate of 41.8% of which 12.0% were fresh
stillbirths (Mayanja, Masembe, Nanzira, & Njagi
). A statistical report highlighted that 57% of
pregnant mothers in rural districts seek maternal
health services from lower-level health facilities
(Statistics, 2013), where midwives are the main
care providers. These health units are challenged
with dysfunctional operating theatres and delayed
referral systems which affect the quality of as-
sisted care intervention for women with a breech-
presenting fetus(UNICEF, 2016). Every midwife
operating at a lower level health facility, therefore,
requires to have skills to deliver a woman arriving
with a fetus in breech presentation in advanced
stages of labor if birth complications are to be
averted (Stone, Crane, Johnston, & Craig, 2018).
There is limited literature showing how compe-
tent the midwives in the districts are to perform
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VBBs. This study, therefore, assessed midwives’
competencies in the facilitation of VBBs in lower
health facilities in the Hoima district to establish
their areas of strengths and weaknesses that need
improvements.

2. METHODS

Study design:
This was a descriptive cross-sectional study

that employed quantitative methods of data col-
lection. A descriptive design allowed for an in-
depth analysis of the variables in the study, and
the cross-sectional design allowed the collection of
large amounts of data in a highly economical way
(Polit & Beck, 2004) by allowing measurement of
competency in VBBs and the associated factors
at the same point in time.
Study setting:
The study was conducted in both Government

and private H/Cs III and IVs of Hoima District,
Bunyoro Region. The District is located in the
Western part of Uganda, bordered by Masindi
and Bulisa Districts in the North, Kyanwanzi Dis-
trict in the East, Kibale District in the South, and
stretches to the national boundary of the Demo-
cratic Republic of Congo in the Western. The
District headquarter is located in Hoima Munic-
ipal Council, which is about 220 Km from Kam-
pala. Hoima District has three Health Sub- Dis-
tricts; Buhaguzi, Bugahya, and Hoima Munic-
ipality. Sub-counties are Bugembe, Buhanika,
Buseruka, Kigorobya, Kitaba, Kyabigambire, Bu-
jumbura division, Mparo division, and Kahoora
division. There are 19 H/C IIIs and 2 H/C IVs,
both private and public, with a total of 246 mid-
wives operating at these levels of health facili-
ties, conducting about 405 deliveries per month
(UDHS, 2011). Data was collected between July
and September of 2021.
Study population:
The study population comprised 246 qualified

midwives of all cadres. Midwives are the primary
health care providers of intrapartum care includ-
ing VBBs.
Sample size calculation

The sample size was determined using the Kish
Leslie formula for cross-sectional studies (Kish,
1965).

Whereby;
Z = Standard normal value corresponding to

95% Confidence Interval (1.96)
P = proportion of midwives assumed to be com-

petent in VBB was estimated to be 50% since no
such study has been done in Uganda and the re-
gion.

D = Absolute error between the estimated and
true value = 0.05 (5%)

N=0.5(1-0.5)1.962/(0.05) 2
N =385
This sample size was more than the available

population of the midwives in the district’s H/Cs
III and IVs, using Cochran’s formula (1977), the
most appropriate formula for finding the sample
if the calculated sample size exceeds the study
population (Ahmad & Halim, 2017).
nsmall = S / (1 + ((S – 1) / N1)),

s= sample size calculated=385, N= population
size=246, nsmall= final sample size required for
the study. nsmall = 385 / (1 + ((385 – 1) /
246)), =143 midwives. A sample size of 143 mid-
wives was considered sufficient.
Selection of participants:
Participants were consecutively recruited,

whereby every midwife who was found on duty
and consented to participate in the study was
asked to demonstrate the manoeuvres used in
VBB specifically for a frank breech. Those who
were not on duty that day were prior informed
to be present at their facility on the day of data
collection.

All midwives who were working in the mater-
nity unit during the study period and consented
to participate were included. Midwives on any
form of leave and those who didn’t consent to par-
ticipate in the study were excluded.
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The dependent variable was the midwife’s com-
petence, which was measured based on a 30-item
checklist. Each item was given a score of 1(Yes) if
the midwife performed the manouvre step and 0
(No) if not performed. The total scores for the
three manouvres (Pinards, Lovesets, and Mau-
riceau Smellie Veit) was a total of 30 scores. The
mean of all total scores was computed and used to
classify participants who scored above the mean
or those with scores less than the mean. These
categories were further coded as 1 for competent
and 0 for not competent.

The independent variables were the respon-
dent’s age, midwifery cadre, years in service, prior
training attended in conducting VBB, and the
number of in-service training attended. Infor-
mation on these variables was obtained using a
questionnaire developed from the concepts of skill
acquisition theoretical framework by Dekeyser,
2007.
Data collection:
Data was collected with the help of research

assistants. These were trained and qualified mid-
wifery trainers experienced in teaching and ex-
amining the steps of assisted VBBs. Study par-
ticipants were approached during their working
hours on scheduled appointments. An informed
consent process was carried out. A pelvic model
with a doll in breech presentation in complete
extension attitude was presented to each mid-
wife and was asked to demonstrate the Pinards,
Loveset’s, and Mauriceau Smellie Veit manoeu-
vres steps. The researcher observed the midwives
as they performed the procedure without inter-
ruption, and used the checklist for scoring their
performance of each manoeuvre step. Thereafter,
a self-administered questionnaire assessing factors
associated with midwives’ competency for VBB
was given to each participant and later collected
by the researcher. Each participant was assigned
a unique identification number (ID number). This
number and the study participant’s initials were
recorded on the observational checklist by the re-
searcher. At the same time, the participants were
asked to record it on their questionnaire for con-
sistency and identification.

Data on midwives’ competencies were collected

using a checklist adapted and developed from
ALARM International standard guidelines for
maternal health care, and AMREF health pro-
cedure manual publications. The checklist was
discussed and approved by supervisors who are
both experts in maternal and child health care
and VBBs. A self-administered questionnaire was
then given to each participant at the end of the
observation, to obtain the demographic character-
istics and factors associated with competence for
VBB.

The checklist and questionnaire were in the En-
glish language to ensure uniformity, validity, and
accuracy of the dialogues. Pretesting of the check-
list was done with 12 qualified midwives from
Hoima regional referral hospital. This was done to
ensure that the tools were collecting the intended
skills and factors. A two-day training was done
for research assistants which included both the-
oretical and practical sessions. The training in-
cluded; information on how to seek informed con-
sent from the study participants, inclusion and ex-
clusion criteria, observation skills, use of the data
collection tools, preparing the model for VBB, ex-
pected steps of each manoeuvre, and how to con-
duct a non-participant observation.

The principal investigator and data partici-
pants were congregating at the end of each day of
data collection to cross-check the collected data
for completeness, and feedback was given daily.
Data collected was kept under lock, only acces-
sible by the principal investigator. The research
team was closely supervised to ensure that the
research protocol was being followed.

The data collected was entered in Epidata 3.1
and then exported to Stata version 15.0 (Stata
Corp, College Station, TX, USA) for analy-
sis. Continuous variables were summarized us-
ing means, and standard deviations since the data
were normally distributed. At the same time, cat-
egorical variables were presented in proportions.

To determine the midwives’ competence for
conducting breech delivery, items for compe-
tency had three manoeuvre (each had 10 steps,
each step score was 1 if performed and 0 if
not performed, the score total for each manoeu-
ver (Pinards maneuver, Loveset manoeuver, and
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Mauriceau Smellie viet manoeuver, was 30 for all
which was dichotomized for further analysis.

Simple logistic regression was performed at bi-
variate analysis to assess for factors associated
with the midwives’ competency, Crude odds Ra-
tios (CoR), and their 95% confidence intervals
were computed to determine the level of asso-
ciation between categorical variables. Variables
with p values ≤ 0.2 at bivariate were taken to
multivariate logistic regression to assess the inde-
pendent associations between the variables with
the outcome while controlling for other factors.
Then backward elimination method was used to
build the model by eliminating the least signifi-
cant variables and leaving statistically significant
variables. All variables with a p-value <0.05 were
considered statistically significant at a 95% confi-
dence interval.
Ethical considerations:
The researcher sought ethical approval from

Makerere University School of Health Sciences
REC. Approvals from Makerere University School
of Health Sciences Research and Ethics committee
(MakSHSREC). Approvals from MakSHSREC-
2021-110 were used to seek permission from
Hoima District local government authorities; the
Chief Administrative Officer (CAO) and the Dis-
trict Health Officer (DHO) which was granted.
Written informed consent was sought from the
midwives before enrolment into the study, and
participation in the study was voluntary.

3. RESULTS

A total of 143 midwives were enrolled in the
study; the mean age of the midwives was 32±5.4
years, the youngest was 20 years, and the eldest
was 46 years old.

The majority, 76(53.2%) of the midwives were
working in HC IVs and public facilities 79(55.2%).
The majority, 113(79.1%) had a certificate in mid-
wifery and the mean years of experience were
9±5.5 years. All the midwives reported having
been taught the manoeuvres for VBB during pre-
service training. About 18(12.6%) could not men-
tion any of the manoeuvers, and only 3(2.1%)
were able to mention all three manoeuvres.

Those that had only classroom teaching were
128 (90.1) %, classroom teaching with simulation
demonstrations 143 (100%), skills demonstration
with hands-on return demonstration in class 142
(99.3%), 95 (66.4%) had no hands-on practice in
clinical placements areas and 48 (33.6%) had not,
and only 5 (3.5%) had in-service training, this was
a workshop attended before joining Hoima district
health services.

The mean and standard deviation of work ex-
perience as midwives was (9.5±5.5) with the least
having one-year experience. Also, more than half
74(51.8%) of the midwives reported that they had
ever conducted VBB in their practice as qualified
midwives. 15(20.3%) of the midwives had ever de-
livered both complete and Frank breech, and only
2(2.7%) were reported to have conducted a VBB
alone. The rest of the parameters are as shown in
the table 3.

The results indicated that almost half
72(50.3%) of the midwives disagreed that they
feel they could conduct VBBs consistently with
complete fluency, spontaneity, or with no errors
causing mortality in the shortest time possible
without supervision. And all the midwives 100%
reported that they didn’t have practice guidelines
or policies put in place in the H/Cs restricting
midwives from conducting VBBs.

Midwives’ competencies in the application of
the manoeuvre used to deliver a vaginal frank
breech.

During the process of delivering breech, the ma-
jority 86.1% and 84.6% of the midwives were able
to perform a vaginal examination to confirm full
dilation of the cervix and able to confirm breech
presentation. Of most of the midwives, 73.4%
were able to instruct a mother to push until the
popliteal fossa was seen, and 68.5% were able to
flex the anterior and deliver it.

About 111(77.6%) of the midwives were able
to flex the arm and delivered the fetus, 68 (47.5%)
of the midwives were able to rotate the baby with
the back uppermost into an angle of 1800, bring-
ing the arm which was posterior to be the anterior
(lying under the symphysis pubis). Only 9 (6.3%)
were able to leave the baby to hang on its weight
to aid the descent of the head, 19 (13.3%) of
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Table 1: Socio-demographic of the midwives and facility characteristics among lower level health facilities in Hoima
district.

Variable Mean (SD) Frequency (N=143) Percentage (%)
Years of service 9.5±5.5
Recent training in midwifery 9.5±5.5
Level of health facility
HC III 67 46.8
HC IV 76 53.2
Type of health facility
Private 64 44.8
Public 79 55.2
Level of qualification
Certificate 113 79.1
Diploma 30 20.9
Age
20-30 years 72 50.3
31-40 years 61 42.7
>40 years 10 7.0

Figure 1: Mortality in the shortest time possible without supervision.
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Table 2: Midwives’ training about VBB in lower level health facilities in Hoima district.

Variable Frequency
(N=143)

Percentage
(%)

I was taught the manoeuvres of VBB
No 0 0
Yes 143 100
Number of maneuvers remembers
Knows one 57 39.9
Knows two 65 45.5
Knows three 3 2.1
Forgotten 18 12.6
Teaching method: classroom only
No 14 9.9
Yes 128 90.1
Teaching methods: classroom and
demonstration/simulation
No 0 0
Yes 143 100
Classroom, demonstration and return demonstration
No 1 0.7
Yes 142 99.3
Ever performed VBB
No 95 66.4
Yes 48 33.6
Not taught at all
No 143 100
Yes 0 0
Type of training institution
Private not for profit institution 76 53.1
Government institution 61 42.7
Private for-profit institution 5 3.5
Faith-based institution 1 0.7
Attended an in-service training/Course on conducting
any breech deliveries
No 138 96.5
Yes 5 3.5

the midwives were able to apply gentle downward
traction until the axilla is seen, and 20(13.9%) of
the midwives were able to place the thumb in the
elbow fossa and the index and middle finger on
the elbow.

The majority, 123(86.1%) of the midwives were
able to use the index and middle finger to flex the
jaws of the fetus. Only 6(4.2%) of the midwives

were able to suck out the mucus from the baby’s
mouth and nostrils.

Competence of midwives in the applica-
tion of all the manoeuvres

Each type of manoeuvre was added and re-
sults were normally distributed. The mean and
standard deviation were used to categorize the
midwives’ competence in the application of each
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Table 3: Practice characteristics contributing to midwives’ competence in delivering breech within lower level health
facilities in Hoima district.
Variable Frequency

(N=143)
Percent

Number of years worked as a midwife Mean±SD
(9.5±5.5)

Mini, max
(1,26)

Ever delivered a breech presenting fetus in practice as
a qualified midwife
No 69 48.2
Yes 74 51.8
Type of breech delivery ever conducted
Frank breech 2 2.7
Complete breech 57 77.1
Both complete and Frank breech 15 20.3
Number of VBBs conducted
One delivery 34 45.9
Two deliveries 24 32.4
Three deliveries 16 21.6
Time since performing VBB
Within the last 6 months 2 11.5
6-12 months ago 9 47.3
≥13 months ago 8 41.2

Table 4: Application of Pinards Maneuver for extended lower limbs of a frank breech

Steps applied Application n (%)
No Yes

1 Explains the procedure to the mother 52(36.4) 91(63.6)
2 Positions the mother 112(78.3) 31(21.7)
3 Performs a vaginal examination to confirm full dilation

of the cervix
20(13.9) 123(86.1)

4 Able to confirm breech presentation. Saying the but-
tocks are presenting and the anus.

22(15.4) 121(84.6)

5 Instructs a mother to push until the popliteal fossa is
seen or Applies groin traction until the popliteal fossa is
seen

38(26.6) 105(73.4)

6 Places the thumb in the popliteal fossa and the index
and middle fingers on the knee,

87(60.8) 56(39.2)

7 Flexes the anterior limb to deliver it 45(31.5) 98(68.5)
8 Places the thumb in the popliteal fossa, and the index

and middle fingers on the knee,
105(73.4) 38(26.6)

9 Flexes the second limb and is delivered 111(77.6) 32(22.4)
10 Covers the delivered parts with a warm towel 132(77.6) 11(7.7)

Overall score 4.9±1.3
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Table 5: Application of Loveset maneuver (Rotation with downward traction) to deliver extended upper hands by
midwives in lower level facilities in Hoima district.

Steps applied Application
No n(%) Yes n(%)

1 Hold the baby’s pelvis with the thumb at the sacrum and
other fingers in the groin

93(65.1) 50(34.9)

2 Rotate baby with back uppermost into an angle of 1800
bringing the arm which was posterior to be the anterior (ly-
ing under the symphysis pubis),

44(30.7) 99(69.2)

3 Applies a gentle downward traction until the axilla is seen. 118(82.5) 25(17.5)
4 With two fingers of the right hand, splints the humerus to

avoid breaking it
48(33.6) 95(66.4)

5 Places the thumb in the elbow fossa and the index and middle
finger on the elbow

53(37.1) 90(62.9)

6 Flexes the anterior arm and delivers it 32(22.4) 111(77.6)
7 Rotate baby with back uppermost into an angle of 1800

bringing the other arm to be the anterior (lying under the
symphysis pubis),

75(52.5) 68(47.5)

8 Applies a gentle downward traction until the axilla is seen. 124(86.7) 19(13.3)
9 Places the thumb in the elbow fossa an the index and middle

finger on the elbow
123(86.1) 20(13.9)

10 She lives the baby hang on its weight to aid descend of the
head

134(93.7) 9(6.3)

Overall score (Mean±SD) 4.1±1.2

Table 6: Application of Mauriceau-Smelie Veit maneuver (Jaw flexion with shoulder traction) to deliver the extended
head of a frank breech by midwives in lower level facilities in Hoima district.

Steps applied Application
No
n(%)

Yes
n(%)

1 Failure to see the airline, performs a vaginal examination to confirm
extended head.

93(65.1) 50(34.9)

2 Puts the baby straight on the left arm, 115(80.4) 28(19.6)
3 Uses the index and middle finger to flex the jaws of the fetus 20(13.9) 123(86.1)
4 Places the right hand on top of the fetus, 108(75.5) 35(24.5)
5 Uses the middle finger to flex the occiput, 92(64.3) 51(35.7)
6 then uses the ring finger and the index to apply traction on the

shoulders.
74(51.7) 69(48.3)

7 Requests the assistant to apply a gentle supra pubic pressure 108(75.5) 35(24.5)
8 Deliver out the head completely by flexion and traction 96(67.1) 47(32.9)
9 Sucks out the mucus from the baby’s mouth, and nostrils 137(95.8) 6(4.2)
10 Keeps the baby warm and APGAR scores 128(89.5) 15(10.5)

Total score (Mean±SD) 3.2±1.1
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manoeuvre. The results showed that the mean
and standard deviation scores while conducting
the Pinards Manoeuver and Love sets manoeu-
ver were 4.9±1.3 and 4.1±1.2 respectively; mid-
wives had low scoring in the Smellie viete ma-
noeuver of 3.2±1.1. The overall total mean score
was 12.3±2.7, and these means were used to di-
chotomize the outcome. The results indicate that
more than half 99(69.2%) of the midwives were
competent in the application of Pinards manoeu-
ver, were 63(44.1%) competent in the application
of Love sets manoeuver, 44(30.8%) were compe-
tent in the application of Mauriceau-Smelie-Veit
manoeuver and slightly a half of the midwives
72(50.4%) were competent in the application of
all the manoeuvre used in VBBs (Frank breech).
Factors associated with midwives’ com-

petency in VBB.
To assess for factors associated with the com-

petence of the midwives in the application of the
manoeuvre used to deliver a vaginal frank breech,
a simple logistic regression was performed at bi-
variate analysis level, Crude Odds Ratios, and
their 95% confidence intervals were reported as
a measure of association between outcome and
each independent variable. Variables with P value
<0.2 were considered for further analysis at the
multivariate level. These variables included mid-
wives who had ever conducted VBBs, being able
to mention at least one type of maneuver used
in frank breech vaginal delivery, and feeling con-
fident to apply the manoeuvre used to deliver a
vaginal frank breech.

At the multivariate level, Variables with p val-
ues ≤ 0.2 at the bivariate were used to assess
the independent associations between the vari-
ables with the outcome while controlling for other
factors. All variables with a p-value < 0.05 is con-
sidered statistically significant at a 95% level of
confidence.

Midwives who were able to mention any type
of maneuver were 11 times more likely to be
competitive compared with those who could not
mention any manoeuvre and the relationship was
statistically significant (AOR=11.79; 95% CI:
2.23-58.35; p-value=0.002). Also, midwives who
agreed that they feel confident to conduct vagi-

nal breech births consistently with complete flu-
ency, spontaneity, or with no errors causing mor-
tality in the shortest time possible without super-
vision were 5 times more likely to be competent in
conducting VBBs compared to those who neither
agree nor agree and midwives who agreed, the as-
sociation was statistically significant (AOR=5.95,
95% CI: 1.23-28.80, p value=0.026).

4. DISCUSSION:

Overall, 87.5% of the midwives knew at least
any one type of manoeuvre applied in VBBs, and
only slightly half of the midwives 72(50.4%) were
competent in the application of all three manoeu-
vres used to deliver a vaginal frank breech. This
competence is slightly lower than the overall suc-
cess of 58% VBBs with no significant neonatal
and maternal morbidities (Borbolla Foster et al.,
2014). Consequently, the competence is much
lower compared to a study done in Ghana by
(Lohela et al., 2016) which reported the highest
competence score of both doctors and midwives
being 70% and the lowest score being 45%. The
45% competence is however lower compared to
the competence in our study. The overall com-
petence reported in our study is higher compared
to a study done by (Louwen, Daviss, Johnson,
& Reitter, 2017), which discovered that very few
of the respondents, 34% were competent in ap-
plying all the manoeuvre of Pinard, Lovset’s, Su-
zor’s, Bracht’s, and modified Mauriceau manoeu-
vre. The higher competence in our study could
be because all the midwives reported that they
were taught at school and 51.8% reported that
they have ever delivered a breech-presenting fetus
in practice as qualified midwives, and lower be-
cause only 33.6% reported having had repeated
hands-on practice on delivering VVBs in clini-
cal practice, yet still, only 14% agreed (strongly
agreed and agreed) that they felt confident to
facilitate VBBs consistently with complete flu-
ency, spontaneity with no errors causing mortal-
ity in the shortest time possible without supervi-
sion. In a study that compared the four national
evidence-based guidelines for the management
of breech presentation (Tsakiridis, Mamopoulos,
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Table 7: Competence in application of manoeuvre while conducting vaginal frank breech deliveries among midwives
within lower-level facilities in Hoima district.
Item Means

±SD
Frequency
(n=143)

Per-
cent

Application of Pinards manoeuvre 4.9±1.3
Not competent 44 30.8
Competent 99 69.2
Application of Love sets manoeuvre 4.1±1.2
Not competent 80 55.9
Competent 63 44.1
Application of Mauriceau-Smelie-Veit
manoeuvre

3.2±1.1

Not competent 99 69.2
Overall competency scores for VBB 12.3±2.7
Not competent 71 49.6
Competent 72 50.4

Athanasiadis, & Dagklis, 2019), whereby 95% of
midwives reported having heard of VBBs and ap-
plied the manoeuvre, respondents in the study af-
firmed that VBB was not a new phenomenon but
required hands-on practice for someone to gain
competence. Yet (Bäck, Hildingsson, Sjöqvist,
& Karlström, 2017) supported (Tsakiridis et al.,
2019), when they stated that the ability to prac-
tice hands-on skills is an external factor that con-
tributes to the development of knowledge and
competence, whereas internal factors include con-
fidence, self-efficacy and one’s curiosity for learn-
ing. Whereas, a study (Evans, 2012) stressed
the importance of assessment of the midwives’
knowledge of all the manoeuvre used to deliver a
frank breech. Midwives are likely to translate the
knowledge into practice. However (Noblot et al.,
2015) urged that although midwives are trained
to foster their knowledge base on how to conduct
vaginal breech births, sometimes they may fail to
translate the knowledge into practice, and this
sometimes is attributed to the negative attitude
toward conducting vaginal breech birth and fear
of the likely related complications.

The findings of this study showed that more
than half 99(69.2%) of the midwives were com-
petent in the application of Pinards manoeuvre,

63(44.1%) were competent in the application of
Loveset manoeuver, 44(30.8%) were competent
in the application of Mauriceau-Smelie-Veit ma-
noeuvre. The midwives’ competence at the appli-
cation of Pinard manoeuvre in this study is higher
compared with the findings of a study by (Louwen
et al., 2017) that reported 46% of the respondents
were able to apply only the Pinard manoeuvre,
yet another study that looked at the principles
of physiological breech birth in practice (Shawn
Walker, Scamell, & Parker, 2016) observed that
29% of the midwives competent at the applica-
tion of the Pinard manoeuvre, and 27% compe-
tent with the application of Love sets maneuver,
however, these reported competencies are lower
compared to findings of our study. The higher
competence in the application of Pinard and love
set manoeuvre in our study could be related to
midwives being able to flex the anterior leg at
68.5%, and arm at 77.6% in both manoeuvre re-
spectively. Flexing the anterior limbs and deliv-
ering when performing these manoeuvre creates
more room to deliver the posterior limbs as well
(Abu—Ghazza & Chandraharan, 2012; Marshall,
2009).

A study from France (Marshall, 2009) discov-
ered that 79% out of 150 midwives were com-
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Table 8: Bivariate logistic regression analysis of factors associated with midwives’ competency in VBB within lower level
facilities in Hoima district.

Variable Midwife Competent COR (95%
CI) P valueNo (n=71) Yes (n=72)

Level of health center
HC III 36(50.7) 31(43.1) 1.00
HC IV 35(49.3) 41(56.9) 1.36(0.70,2.63) 0.360
Type of health center
Private 29(40.9) 35(48.6) 1.00
Public 42(59.2) 37(51.4) 0.73(0.38-

1.41)
0.351

Level of qualification
Certificate 59(83.1) 54(75.0) 1.00
Diploma 12(16.9) 18(25.0) 1.64(0.72-

3.72)
0.287

Age
18-30 years 40(56.3) 32(44.4) 1.00
31-40 years 26(36.6) 35(48.6) 1.68(0.84-

3.35)
0.138

>40 years 5(7.1) 5(6.9) 1.25(0.33-
4.69)

0.741

Work experience
1-5 years 20(28.2) 17(23.6) 1.00
6-10 years 31(34.7) 31(43.1) 1.18(0.52-

2.66)
0.696

>10 years 20(28.2) 24(33.3) 1.41(0.59-
3.39)

0.441

Had hands on practice on
delivering mothers in the
clinical placement area
No 46(64.8) 49(68.1) 1.00
Yes 25(35.2) 23(31.9) 0.86(0.43-

1.73)
0.679

Ever conducted VBB*
No 63(88.7) 50(69.4) 1.00
Yes 8(11.3) 22(30.6) 3.47(1.42-

8.44)
0.004

Able to mention any ma-
noeuvre
No 15(21.1) 3(4.2) 1.00
Yes 56(78.9) 69(95.8) 6.16(1.69-

22.35)
0.006

Feeling confident
Disagree 43(60.6) 32(43.1) 1.00
Neither 24(33.8) 25(34.7) 1.44(0.69-

2.99)
0.320

Agree 4(5.6) 26(22.2) 5.55(1.69-
18.22)

0.005

COR: Crude Odds Ratio, CI: confidence interval, VBB*: Vaginal Breech Birth, HC: health Centers.
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Table 9: Multivariate logistic regression analysis of factors associated with midwives’ competency in delivering a vaginal
frank breech within lower-level facilities in Hoima district.
Variable COR (95% CI) p value AOR (95% CI) p value
Age
18-30 years 1.00 1.00
31-40 years 1.68(0.84-3.35) 0.138 1.20(0.54-2.65) 0.649
>40 years 1.25(0.33-4.69) 0.741 0.47(0.08-2.44) 0.368
Ever conducted
VBBs*
No 1.00 1.00
Yes 3.47(1.42-8.44) 0.004 2.60(0.88-7.65) 0.083
Able to men-
tion any ma-
noeuvre
No 1.00 1.00
Yes 6.16(1.69-

22.35)
0.006 11.79(2.23-

58.35)
0.002

Feeling confi-
dent
Disagree 1.00 1.00
Neither 1.44(0.69-2.99) 0.320 1.25(0.54-2.92) 0.605
Agree/Strongly
agree

5.55(1.69-
18.22)

0.005 5.95(1.23-28.80) 0.026

CI: confidence interval, AOR: Adjusted Odds Ratio, VBB*: Vaginal Breech Births.

petent with the Love sets manoeuvre being ap-
plied to deliver extended arms and described its
application. This competence was higher when
compared to 44(30.8%) Love sets maneuver com-
petence of our study. The higher competence
reported by Marshall (2009) was attributed to
midwives knowing the manoeuvre and explain-
ing its application in the delivery of extended
arms. Yet a study done by (Toivonen, 2018)
on the outcome of breech presentation discovered
that 45% of the respondents pointed out that in
case of another maneuver failure while delivering
a frank breech presentation, modified mauriceau
maneuver should be applied. It was found that
65% of the respondents were not competent with
the modified mauriceau maneuver, which was at-
tributed to inadequate exposure to the maneuver.
However, this competence is higher compared to
the findings of our study on this manuever. The
low competence in our study could be related to

midwives failure to put the baby straight on the
left arm 80.4% and the failure to place the right
hand on top of the fetus 75.5% to aid flexion on
the occiput and traction of the shoulders.

Several factors have been linked to midwives’
competence in delivering a vaginal frank breech.
In this study, being able to mention any type of
manoeuvre and feeling of confidence to deliver a
breech-presenting fetus were found to be signifi-
cantly associated with midwives’ competence to
assist VBBs.

Midwives who were able to mention any ma-
neuver 87.5%, were found to be significantly as-
sociated with increased odds of competence to
assist VBBs. This could be attributed to a
slightly more than half overall competence score
of 50.4% reported in our study. The factors signif-
icantly associated with midwives’ competence in
our study differ from the significantly associated
factors with midwives’ competence in Ethiopia as
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reported in a cross-section study by (Goshu et al.,
2018). At multivariable linear regression, Goshu
found out that, male midwifery professionals (p
= 0.022), availability of up-to-date job aids in the
workplace (p = 0.04), and being recognized for
improved performance (p = 0.005) were signif-
icantly associated with the competence of mid-
wives in provision of care during labor, child-
birth and the immediate postpartum period. A
similar previous study that compared the four
national evidence-based guidelines for the man-
agement of breech presentation (Tsakiridis et al.,
2019), found that 95% of midwives who supported
VBBs, reported having heard of the procedure
and the manoeuvre applied. Respondents in the
study affirmed that VBB was not a new phe-
nomenon, 35% of midwives were able to men-
tion the manoeuvre and 30% explained the proce-
dure for each maneuver application and only 5%
didn’t give their views. However, the competence
in Tsakiridis et al., (2019) the study was related
to continuous in-service training on VBBs con-
ducted in the practice area yet the competence in
our study was achieved through classroom teach-
ing and skills laboratory demonstrations.

In our study, the reason why midwives were
able to know and mention the manoeuvre for
VBBs could be attributed to the teaching each
of the participants had in their previous training
programs. This is what (DeKeyser, 2007) skill ac-
quisition theory termed as declarative knowledge,
being taught and getting exposed to knowledge
by use of different instruction methods can con-
tribute to one’s skill performance. In support of
this, a study done on the attitudes towards breach
management among a team of maternity clini-
cians in Australia who undertook breach train-
ing revealed that before training, only 38% of
the respondents knew the manoeuvre, and 36%
of the midwives either didn’t know or couldn’t
mention the manoeuvre. Midwifery organizations
like ICM (International Confederation of Mid-
wives, 2010) and WHO (World Health Organiza-
tion, 2018) and have always revised and strength-
ened the implementation of a competence-based
midwifery training curriculum that would serve
to improve the standard of practice of midwives.

However, several researchers who researched the
topic of VBBs (Namazzi et al., 2015; Noblot et
al., 2015; Rattray, Rigg, Partridge, & Taylor,
2020; Vlemmix et al., 2014) demonstrated that
competence is a trainable construct. Rattray et
al., (2020) who investigated the attitudes of birth
clinicians before and after training towards term
breech presentation and management practices
stated that, following training, clinicians’ knowl-
edge and intention to discuss management op-
tions for breech increased yet before training, the
birthing clinicians believed that VBBs were asso-
ciated with high neonatal morbidity and mortal-
ity. Additionally, a study (Namazzi et al., 2015) “
strengthening health facilities for maternal new-
born and newborn care, experiences from rural
eastern Uganda”, with the objective of building
capacity for maternal and newborn care, reported
a mean post-training knowledge score of 68%
compared to 32% in the pre-training test. Hunter
(2014) emphasized that midwifery education pro-
grams utilize simulation training to teach high-
risk and low- frequently skills. Simulation in mid-
wifery training reduces the time taken to achieve
competency. Yet scholars like (Cooper et al.,
2016; Maskálová, Urbanová, Bašková, & Kvaltíny-
ová, 2018; Ricketts, 2017) insisted that skills
training with simulation demonstrations prepares
midwives for the practice of basic and advanced
practical skills such as breech births.

Also in our study, midwives who expressed a
feeling of confidence to deliver a breech-presenting
fetus, agreed, and strongly agreed were found to
be significantly associated with increased odds
of competence to assist VBBs. These midwives
strongly agreed and agreed that they feel they
could conduct vaginal breech births consistently
with complete fluency, spontaneity, or with no er-
rors causing mortality in the shortest time pos-
sible without supervision. These terms are ex-
pressed DeKeyser (2007) atomicity concept which
develops along with one’s confidence to perform
skills of a particular procedure. A previous simi-
lar study by (Rattray et al., 2020), concluded that
confidence towards discussing VVBs and manage-
ment is associated with increased odds of compe-
tence, whereas a previous study by (Bäck et al.,
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2017), looked at the development of competence
and confidence in midwifery, used focus groups
discussion with Swedish midwives, reported that
ability to practice hands-on skills is an exter-
nal factor that contributes to the development of
knowledge and competence whereas internal fac-
tors include confidence, self-efficacy and one’s cu-
riosity for learning. Midwives’ reported a feeling
of confidence to assist VBBs could be attributed
to policies in Uganda that support the training
and practice of midwives in VBBs. All the mid-
wives in our study agreed that there were no prac-
tice guidelines/policies in the various H/Cs levels
that restrict midwives from delivering VBBs. In
support of this, a previous study by (Marshall,
2009) stated that breech is NOT an abnormality
but rather just UNUSUAL, and so normal labor
and spontaneous VBBs are normal practice and,
therefore, should not be restricted. Yet (Hunter,
2014) stated that VBB is still an option mode of
delivery in low-resource countries where mothers
come late in labor with the fetal buttocks outside
the mother’s vagina in breech presentation. Many
researchers (Håheim et al., 2004; Kotaska et al.,
2009; Shawn Walker, Breslin, Scamell, & Parker,
2017) found out that practice with the support of
VBBs enhances reflection, repetition, and expe-
rience. In support of this, a study by (Vlemmix
et al., 2014) was done to evaluate the Dutch gy-
necological residents’ level of training and their
intentions on guiding VBBs during their careers,
where the level of entrustment of independent
practice in guiding VBBs, courses attended on
guiding VBBs, and confidence in guiding VBBs
after finishing their residency were the main out-
come measures. Of sixth-year residents, 65% had
not yet obtained entrustment for personally guid-
ing VBBs. The residents were trained in VBBs
at least once during a national mandatory course,
and further training was strongly dependent on
local hospital policy. Additionally, a study by
(Adegoke, Utz, Msuya, & Van Den Broek, 2012)
found out that, in some settings, cadres reported
to be skilled were not effectively utilized to offer
life-saving skills because of the existing policies
that restricted VBBs. However much the mid-
wives are trained in and considered to perform,

there was no matching legislation to allow health
care providers to perform EmOC signal functions
they were able to perform. On contrary, a sur-
vey held among obstetric trainees in Australia
by (Shawn Walker, Parker, et al., 2018) reported
that 53% of the respondents felt confident in per-
forming a VBB. Yet only 11% report an inten-
tion to offer planned VBBs at term as specialists
despite the availability of guidelines supporting
VBBs. This is in agreement with (Leeman, 2020)
who are given that option, and planned VBB is
rare. A common limiting factor is the lack of a
provider skilled and confidently willing to offer
vaginal breech delivery. This implies that much as
guidelines and policies may be in place, midwives’
strong feeling of confidence to assist a VBB plays
an important role in the success of the decision to
support a vaginal breech birth and the birth out-
comes. Although several studies have highlighted
the importance of midwives feeling the confidence
to deliver a breech-presenting fetus to be signifi-
cantly associated with midwives’ competence to
assist VBBs. There are other factors scholars
(Håheim et al., 2004; Kotaska et al., 2009; Shawn
Walker et al., 2017) base on to grade a mid-
wife as competent, which should not be underes-
timated. Factors like hands-on practice, working
experience, and continuous in-service training on
VBBs. In our study, the hands-on practice was
associated with midwives’ competence in assist-
ing VBBs however, the association was found not
to be statistically significant. Scholars believed
that the hands-on practice of VBBs enhances re-
flection, repetition, and experience in support of
VBBs by midwives with many years in service,
with accumulated working experience. It was fur-
ther hypothesized that the skills and experience of
the midwives significantly affect the outcomes of
VBBs (Shawn Walker, Scamell, & Parker, 2018).
Furthermore, competence was attributed to con-
tinuous medical education sessions conducted in
different health facilities, documented materials
concerning vaginal breech births, and how it was
managed, among other influencing variables. Post
et al., (2018) and Hehir & Malone, (2014) ob-
served that birthing professionals had started to
lose the skills needed to attend vaginal breech de-
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liveries safely and responsibly (Post, Vlemmix, de
Hundt, & van Rheenen, 2018). They then sug-
gested the best way to improve the quality of
care given during VBBs could only be achieved
through improved quality of continuing educa-
tion. A factor that was found to be lacking in
our study, was reported at 96.5% with only 3.5%
attending in-service training during practice.

LIMITATION OF THE STUDY
Inter observational bias was anticipated, how-

ever, we trained the researcher assistants on the
step of the procedure to be scored on the tool.
And during the process of training and testing
the tool, we performed the procedure of scoring
the same participant individually. Then at the
end of it, the team discussed if there were vari-
ations in the scores. The process was repeated
until inter-related reliability was attained and the
data collection process started.

The checklist used to collect data on the depen-
dent variable of this study, which is the compe-
tence of midwives’ in facilitating VBBs was de-
veloped and modified from the original authors
(ALARM international and AMREF Health) who
did not provide a standard grading scale. How-
ever, our study considered the mean score as a
cut-off for competence, this may not have been
the standard measure for grading competence and
non-competence of midwives’ performance of the
procedure for VBBs.

Using a pelvic model and fetal doll to assess the
application of the manoeuvres for VBBs may not
depict the real-life scenario of VBBs. This was a
limitation because the attitude and competence a
midwife would demonstrate on a model may be al-
tered in a real-life scenario of facilitation of breech
vaginal birth.

CONCLUSION
Overall midwives’ competence was average.

This highlights a need for in-service vaginal breech
births training, and a hands-on vaginal breech
births practice to improve competence.

The training institution should emphasize the
implementation of a competence-based training
curriculum as developed by ICM and strength-
ened by WHO.

The health care system should standardize the

quality of midwifery practice as stated by the
global standard of midwifery practice. Stan-
dard guidelines and standard operating proce-
dures should be developed to guide the care prac-
tices in health units.
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